Name:__________________________________________

Science Fiction Creative Writing Project

- Due to be handed to me on Dec. 13th
  (Last Week of term...)

Possible Titles:______________________________
Science Fiction
Creative Writing
Success Criteria
“It’s not really a fly. If you swat it, they’ll just find you and send two more.”

A boy grows up amidst “lost technology” with his grandparent’s stories about “Earth that was.”

“After eons and light years of travel, I’ve learned only one thing of any consequence: there’s nowhere far enough that her memory doesn’t follow.”
Setting Ideas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening</th>
<th>Dramatic moment</th>
<th>Ending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>